Background: Transport policy and practice impacts health. Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) are regulated public policy mechanisms that can be used to consider the health impacts of major transport projects before they are approved. The way health is considered in these environmental assessments (EAs) is not well known. This research asked: How and to what extent was human health considered in EAs of four major transport projects in Australia. Methods: We developed a comprehensive coding framework to analyse the Environmental Impact Statements (EISs) of four transport infrastructure projects: three road and one light rail. The coding framework was designed to capture how health was directly and indirectly included. Results: We found that health was partially considered in all four EISs. In the three New South Wales (NSW) projects, but not the one South Australian project, this was influenced by the requirements issued to proponents by the government which directed the content of the EIS. Health was assessed using human health risk assessment (HHRA). We found this to be narrow in focus and revealed a need for a broader social determinants of health approach, using multiple methods. The road assessments emphasised air quality and noise risks, concluding these were minimal or predicted to improve. The South Australian project was the only road project not to include health data explicitly. The light rail EIS considered the health benefits of the project whereas the others focused on risk. Only one project considered mental health, although in less detail than air quality or noise. Conclusion: Our findings suggest EIAs lag behind the known evidence linking transport infrastructure to health. If health is to be comprehensively included, a more complete model of health is required, as well as a shift away from health risk assessment as the main method used. This needs to be mandatory for all significant developments. We also found that considering health only at the EIA stage may be a significant limitation, and there is a need for health issues to be considered when earlier, fundamental decisions about the project are being made. 
Implications for policy makers
From our research, policy-makers will be able to better: • Understand the opportunities and limitations of environmental impact assessments (EIAs) as regulated mechanisms for influencing transport infrastructure project decisions.
• Assess the quality of the content of EIAs across a range of types of infrastructure projects from a comprehensive public health impact perspective.
• Critique the setting of requirements for and/or the scoping stage of an EIA to comprehensively include health issues.
Background
Transport networks and practices are well recognised determinants of health. Transport policy and planning, particularly in urban settings, affect health in various ways. 1, 2 Transport investment decisions influence the availability of different modes of transport (for example cars, public transport, walking and cycling) and subsequently travel behaviour. This exposes populations to air and noise pollution, traffic accidents and personal danger, physical (in)activity, and opportunities for social engagement. Such exposure may influence health outcomes including but not limited to cardiovascualar and respiratory conditions, injuries, obesity and mental illness. Each of these impacts on quality of life, and increases health care needs and costs. These health impacts are influenced by population characteristics including demographics and socio-economic status. The recommendations from this now large body of evidence revolve around better integration of transport and urban planning that reduces reliance on carbon dependent private cars and enhances opportunities for walking, cycling and public transport. 3 The importance of engaging with health issues in urban sustainability decision making (including transport) has been highlighted in recent global statements such as Habitat 21, 4 and improving both health and urban infrastructure are now cemented as sustainable development goals. 5 From a policy perspective, however, health oriented research and practice has yet to engage fully with the procedures that underpin transport planning decisions. One such policy mechanism is environmental impact assessment (EIA), variations of which are used within 190 of 193 United Nations (UN) member states. 6, 7 The aim of an EIA is to support decision-makers by providing a systematic analysis of the possible environmental effects of an anticipated project. 8, 9 This is done mostly in the main output of an EIA, an environmental impact statement (EIS). Recognised globally as a significant aid to decision making, 10 best practice EIA allows the public, proponents and regulators to understand and discuss the potential impacts of a project, as well as shape its construction and operation. A principal challenge in research, policy and practice relating to EIAs is the way health issues are framed. Previous analyses of EISs in a range of project types, not specific to transport, have shown broad consistency concerning issues that are included and excluded. 11, 12 Environmental health concerns associated with changes to the bio-physical environment such as air, soil and water quality, have long been considered in EIA, including transport projects. 13, 14 These approaches tend to favour the identification and quantification of toxicological hazards in the environment to which populations will be exposed. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The relationship between health outcomes of people and changes to the bio-physical environment is implied, but seldom explicitly incorporated or calculated. 12, 14, 19 The wider influences on health, for example those associated with socio-economic factors, or the 'social determinants of health, ' are rarely included. 14, [20] [21] [22] This is despite global shifts which are broadening the issues considered in EIAs 9 and a growing awareness that a focus on assessing specific risks known to health may miss many uncertainties and ambiguities associated with a project that may threaten people's health. 23 In Australia, the setting for this research, the EIA process is called environmental assessment (EA). In most jurisdictions EAs are triggered when projects reach a certain monetary cost or are judged to have a potentially significant impact. While triggers and requirements for EA differ between jurisdictions its history is one of strong input from environmental health, and a consistent focus on health risk assessment as the method to do this, 12, 24 As with other countries, there is policy recognition in Australia of the value of investing in transport projects as core drivers of economic and social outcomes. 25 There is, however, a lack of recent empirical investigation into the quality of health's inclusion in transport focussed EAs as part of the planning for these projects. While the focus on risks may be necessary the known evidence about the linkages between transport and health suggest that this focus may be insufficient. For policy-makers, in health and transport infrastructure sectors in Australia and internationally, unpacking how, and the extent to which, health is framed in current EIA practice, will allow for a more critical engagement with EIA as a regulated policy procedure. The aim of this study is to determine the degree to which and how health issues are included in EIA for large scale transport infrastructure projects. We examined the EA process of four major transport infrastructure projects in two Australian states; three in New South Wales (NSW) and one in South Australia (SA) ( Table 1) . Specifically, the research addresses the research question:
'How and to what extent is human health considered in EAs of major transport infrastructure projects?'
To answer this question, we developed a documentary analysis coding framework to enable greater scrutiny of the quality of health coverage in EISs. Our overall objective is to help foster greater understanding of the functioning of EIA systems to help public health practitioners engage in public policy discussions about transport infrastructure projects. The analysis also shows how, using our approach and framework, policy-makers and affected communities can assess the quality of the content of EISs from a comprehensive public health impact perspective.
Methods
This research is part of a larger research program using established social science methods to understand how health issues are considered in urban and regional planning. 26 The research reported here focuses on one aspect of that system with one method: EA of major infrastructure projects through documentary analysis of EISs. Further insight into the EA process is being developed concurrently from interviews with stakeholders.
Multiple Case Design and Inclusion Criteria We applied a multiple explanatory case study design. 27 Multiple explanatory case studies focus on how and why phenomena occur, where each case demonstrates or uncovers specific findings which are then either replicated, or not, in other cases. 27 Each case was developed and then compared for replication purposes in terms of similarities and differences. Therefore, we included cases with similar and different contextual conditions using the following inclusion criteria:
• The project being assessed has major transport planning implications and has been declared a 'state significant' project by government.
• The project's planning is at a stage where the EIS or equivalent has been produced and is publicly available.
• The project is likely to have health and wellbeing considerations within the local community and/or regionally (ie, were planned to be constructed in existing urban areas).
• The project is located in same state/territory as the researchers given the limited resources available to study.
Analytic Validity Focussed Sampling
Using publicly available registers of EISs, a sample of projects was identified following the multiple case study approach advocated by Yin 27 where the purpose is analytic validity as opposed to sampling validity (ie, the purpose of the cases was to test and replicate our analytic framework not to generate statistically comparable experimental data). The initial case and entry point, NorthConnex, was selected following a review of the publicly available EISs from the Government's database of major projects (http://majorprojects.planning. nsw.gov.au/). NorthConnex was chosen as the first case to develop given this was a state significant road project, a tunnel, in an urban area with health included in the original requirements. Following this, we selected WestConnex M4 East as a similar case of a tunnel in an urban area with health included in the requirements for the EIA, to replicate our analytical framework. We then selected the CBD and South East light rail project as a divergent case (a light rail project without health being included in the EIA requirements) to further apply the framework on a different type of project. We then selected the Darlington project as a similar project (a road in an urban area), but within a different planning jurisdiction and context against which to reapply the analytical framework. Brief details of the projects are provided in Table 1 . In Sydney, Australia's largest city, we selected three EISs. NorthConnex and WestConnex M4 East are roads projects; 'health' was included in the requirements that are issued to the proponent by the NSW Department of Planning and Environment.
These requirements establish the content and issues that are to be covered in the EIS. The third Sydney project, the CSELR, is a light rail project and did not officially require health to be addressed in the EIS. The fourth case was the Darlington Upgrade, a road project in Adelaide, SA. In contrast to NSW, transport infrastructure in SA is legally exempt from the EA process. The project was, however, the subject of an environmental report. This report was undertaken using an EA approach, and supported by a technical template developed by the proponent. The balance of three roads and one light rail project is an approximate reflection of the infrastructure planning space, where there are many more road projects than public transport projects.
Data Collection Documents were obtained from government websites (http://majorprojects.planning.nsw.gov.au/ and http://www. infrastructure.sa.gov.au/nsc). As well as EISs or equivalent we also included the requirements issued to each development's proponents that outline the matters the EIS needs to address. Requirements for the South Australian case were not available. Instead, 'technical guidelines' (http://www.dpti.sa.gov.au/ standards/environment) were developed by the proponent, the (then named) SA Department for Transport, Energy and Infrastructure.
Data Analysis Documentary Analysis
A comprehensive documentary analysis coding framework for assessing the inclusion of health in EISs was applied using NVivo software (see Appendix 1). The framework was developed inductively and deductively. It combined previous work by the research team to analyse the content of EISs for health issues 12 and others who have distilled the essential requirements for including health in impact assessments, 28 and unpublished work by the World Health Organization (WHO) to assess best practice for considering health in EIAs. 29 A framework to interrogate policy documents for their inclusion of the social determinants of health 30 was also used to inform the documentary analysis coding. The documentary analysis framework comprised six steps designed to capture the ways health was both explicitly and implicitly included within the EISs. First, we coded case attributes, for example location (NSW or SA) and project type (road, light rail). Second, we coded each document for the explicit use of the term 'health, ' creating a node called 'health explicit. ' We further coded these instances according to the way the term was used. 'Health facilities, ' 'health effects' and 'health services' were examples. We also coded for the term 'wellbeing. ' The third step was to code for 'additional detail. ' This included the objectives of the projects, the topics of the EISs, sub-issues, mitigation strategies offered, as well as coding the term 'equity' as a strategy or an outcome. In step four we coded the methods that were used for each of the sections of the reports, for example cost benefit analysis or risk assessment. We did this not only for the health section but also for other 'key issues' that were assessed such as economic impacts, biodiversity and heritage. In step five, we coded for proposed mitigation measures for each of the 'key issues' described by the reports. The sixth step coded for best practice approaches to the technical inclusion of health in EA; whether 'community health profiles, ' 'causal pathways, ' 'use of health data and evidence' and 'health equity' assessments were included or discussed.
Results
When compared against our framework our analysis showed the EISs partially included health, and that the depth and quality of inclusion varied (findings summarised in Table  2) . Within the table, the term 'insufficient' has been used to describe when certain elements were present or mentioned, but when compared to best practise were lacking in detail.
The Importance and Influence of the Requirements Issued to Proponents Prior to the assessment, each of the NSW cases was issued a set of mandated requirements by the Department of Planning and Environment (see Table 3 ). Throughout each EIS, the way health was framed and assessed varied according to the mandated requirements.
In their mandatory consideration of health issues, the two NSW road project EISs predominantly focused on risks associated with air quality and noise and vibration, with much less detail on other aspects of health. Both EISs, however, provided a broad definition of the term 'health, ' acknowledging that it is more than simply an absence of disease. The WestConnex M4 East EIS assessed health in a broader way than the NorthConnex EIS. This was done under the heading ' Assessment of social impacts on health' which considered issues such as traffic, public transport, pedestrian and cycle access. In this section there was acknowledgement that the construction phase of the project had the potential to increase stress in the community. There was also a subheading within the social impacts on health section titled 'changes in community' which discussed issues such as property acquisition and visual changes in the environment. This section was notably brief compared to the assessments of air and noise on health. However, this type of analysis was not explicitly done in any of the other EISs. The light rail EIS showed that it is possible to include human health in a manner not articulated in the formal requirements. This demonstrated, unlike the road EISs, that health can be considered as both a benefit and a risk of a major transport infrastructure project, and considered as part of a social (and to a lesser extent economic) impact assessment. However, the quality of the analysis of health issues could have been improved (see next section). The limited inclusion of health issues in the 2010 Darlington Upgrade EIS corresponded to the absence of health in the template developed by the proponents. Mental health was not mentioned in any of the formal assessment requirements issued to proponents. As a result, detailed and comprehensive assessments of the mental health impacts of the construction and operation phases of the projects were absent from all four EISs. When mental health was referred to, it was limited in scope and detail compared to other issues assessed, such as air and noise. In the NorthConnex EIS, the method used to assess health was human health risk assessment (commonly abbreviated to HHRA). Chapters assessing other issues (such as surface water, biodiversity and heritage) used several methods, including cost benefit analysis, stakeholder analysis, field surveys and inspections. Additionally, the HHRA was based on secondary analysis of the modelling and data presented in other chapters such as the air quality chapter. Within the health risk assessment paradigm, and when assessed against our content analysis framework, the analysis is of high quality: the HHRA used recommended guidance materials and the assessment included additional empirical research, reviews and guidance, detailed community profile data and collection of baseline health data. Equity was considered under the term 'sensitive receivers, ' focussing on locations where 'more sensitive' members of the population such as infants, older people or those with existing health conditions may spend a significant amount of time. The HHRA acknowledges several important caveats and uncertainties within the data. A notable exclusion from the HHRA was 'Occupational Health & Safety. ' However there are legislative requirements to assess this separately. Asbestos, for example, was assessed separate to the HHRA under 'workplace hazards. ' The WestConnex M4 East EIS also assessed health using HHRA. This was very similar to NorthConnex, covering all of the previously mentioned elements with the addition of an assessment of social issues within the health section. This is the only case to have explicitly assessed health and social issues together. Equity and differential distribution across population characteristics were included, for example using socio-economic status as a variable for assessing exposure to air quality in the HHRA. This was done within an 'assessment of social impacts on health' section, acknowledging that 'changes within a community that may be associated with the project may be differentially distributed' and listed various population characteristics such as age, gender and culture. The detail of analysis for health and social issues was, however, not as comprehensive as the detail in the air or noise sections. The CSELR project principally considered health within its social impact assessment (SIA). There was some consideration in the economic impact assessment appendix but this did not make it into the body of the EIS. Most health references were to health facilities and environmental health. Positive impacts for health were reported such as new opportunities for active transport and so increased physical activity and, subsequently, health and wellbeing. The SIA was done according to cited SIA guidance. Compared with our best practice criteria (as developed in step 6 of the framework), however, the SIA did not include health specific data (although the economic assessment appendix did reference some health data) and did not fully explore causal pathways to specific health outcomes. Equity was considered throughout the EIS under the term 'sensitive receivers' defined explicitly in terms of population characteristics (eg, age, gender) and sensitivity to impacts. The SA case had a very limited assessment of health, only in terms of environmental pollutants in accordance with Australian and state legislation, standards, and guidelines for assessing and managing environmental pollutants (eg, dust, odour, noise, vibration). No social factors were considered. This meant that we could not analyse the report against the best practice categories for including health in EA. Health in the Darlington Transport Study environmental report was discussed in terms of risk and protection from environmental pollutants. In the air quality assessment, health was noted as the principal 'effect, ' but 'outcomes' were not detailed in the same way as they were in the NSW road project EISs. Measures to minimise any 'nuisance' or detrimental health effects from dust during the construction phase were proposed in the context of 'good management practices. '
Data and Modelling in the Environmental Impact Assessments
The health assessment used secondary data that was taken from the data and modeling presented in other chapters of the EISs (and within the SIA chapter in the light rail). In all cases, regional data was used in place of local health baseline data. Extrapolating from larger populations to locally impacted communities was noted in the EISs as being problematic.
Reporting of the Development of Mitigation Measures
Regular features of the two road EISs in Sydney were statements alluding to the project having a negligible health risk. The mitigation measures that were offered varied from project to project and according to certain key issues endogenous to the project's socio-political and biophysical environment. Mitigation measures of impacts to air quality for the road projects were more detailed than those given for noise, vibration and property acquisition. The process of arriving at mitigation measures was limited or missing. Mitigation methods ranged from actions to be taken by potentially affected individuals, to structural changes to be made by project proponents. An individual level example taken from the WestConnex M4 East EIS was the suggestion that noise and vibration effects of construction will be mitigated by individuals keeping 'external windows and doors shut and [having] minimal use of outdoor areas. ' Structurally, when operating, the project proposes to mitigate noise impacts through construction of noise barriers, and provision of low noise pavement. Descriptions of mitigation measures, across issues but particularly concerning noise, were often limited in detail with the qualification that they would be developed in further consultation with the community with more detailed designs to follow at an unspecified date. Because no broader health issues were raised in the SA case this meant that no mitigation measures were detailed there.
Staged Development and a Lack of Health Promoting Infrastructure Within the Design Parameters
The body of evidence on connections between health and active transport suggests the need for multi-modal transport options. More explicitly, this evidence indicates reductions in the use of private vehicles would create several positive impacts on health, including decreasing exposure to particulate matter, increasing physical activity and reducing the risk of injury and mortality from collisions. 31, 32 In the EISs, the argument for public and active transport infrastructure options was noted and supported. However, detail about what was being committed to within the design parameters of each project varied considerably. In the NorthConnex EIS there was a section detailing the current situation and future public transport improvements, and the ways the project provides an improved environment for public transport locally and regionally. However, this section concluded with the explicit statement that this is beyond the scope of the project itself: "These potential public transport improvements do not form part of this project and would be subject to separate planning processes and approvals as appropriate" (Volume 1A, p.133). 33 The WestConnex M4 East EIS articulated several commitments to 'healthy infrastructure' including cycling, walking and public transport infrastructure that is affected by the immediate boundaries of the project (ie, no new infrastructure will be provided in this phase of the project) [1] . The suggestion was made that other government departments are planning this new infrastructure which is therefore beyond the design parameters being assessed within the EIS: 34 The light rail project is a pertinent comparison case. Its EIS not only demonstrated the health benefits of light rail as a transport option, but also committed the project to providing new health promoting infrastructure surrounding the project itself. Similarly the Darlington study committed to providing a high quality cycling and walking environment through on and off road facilities (the most recent 2016 iteration of this project design announced the extension of a rail line to the teaching hospital which is adjacent to the motorway).
Discussion
This article presents findings from a novel detailed documentary analysis of the inclusion of health issues in major transport infrastructure EISs. First, our analysis finds that, in relation to the known evidence linking public health and transport policy decisions 1 and international calls for best practice when including health in EIA, 35 health was only partially considered in the three Sydney cases, and not considered in the Adelaide case. We judged the consideration to be 'partial' for several reasons: social aspects were either not considered or under-considered in terms of detail; the data used to inform the health assessments were secondary and taken directly from the modelling done in other chapters (air and noise for example); providing an assessment of established causal pathways from environmental exposures -beyond but including changes to air quality -through to risk factors and then health outcomes did not occur; health predictions were based on regional data because local data were not available. Nevertheless, the approaches to assessing health using HHRA in the NorthConnex and WestConnex M4 East motorway projects and in the SIA for the light rail were conducted according to current best practice for EA and can on that criterion be considered to be of good quality. However, while acknowledging that some of the deficiencies we noted above are beyond the control of those conducting the health assessments, we remain of the view that when judged against the current evidence base relating transport to health and the more comprehensive WHO guide to best practice 29 on the coverage of health in these EIAs could have been greatly improved. Second, our findings also point to the important role of setting requirements, under legislation, for proponents to assess health issues in EISs. The consideration of health was most comprehensive in the WestConnex M4 East EIS, which notably was the only EIS required to have a detailed HHRA as an explicit chapter. The third road project, the Darlington Upgrade in SA, did not assess health other than a brief mention of air quality. As previously mentioned, an EIA is not required under legislation in SA, but would be expected to be included if this jurisdiction were operating under "best practice" approaches. Health was not included in the template to guide the environmental report that was the equivalent of an EIS. The light rail EIS included health as part of the SIA, and to a lesser extent the economic impact assessment, although this was not detailed in the requirements issued. Navigating the way health is framed in EISs has been a perennial problem. 14, 36 For policy and practice, we have adapted and applied an innovative coding framework to consider the quality of health's inclusion in the EIA process. The documentary analysis approach used here could be used by practitioners and researchers to determine the quality of the inclusion of health in EISs, and through this to identify areas where additional health input might be useful. 7, 28 This framework may also be used by communities affected by major transport infrastructure projects to help understand and scrutinise EISs. Resident action groups, in particular, would be able to utilise the framework to assist with their advocacy work for a healthier environment. For research, we add supporting evidence to the broader literature that focusses explicitly on the inclusion of health in transport infrastructure project EISs, which is an increasingly important area for cross-sectoral health focused policy collaboration. 37, 38 Where health was required to be assessed for road projects, this was done using health risk assessment methods focussed on (1) environmental triggers, specifically air and noise, and (2) quantifying exposures and outcomes of the project. These road cases correspond to the long line of research suggesting EISs favour quantification of risks associated with environmental triggers. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The light rail project is a useful counter instance, where health was also considered broadly as a benefit of the public transport focussed project, and embedded as a crucial component of the SIA. The fact that causal pathways and health data were not fully utilised in this assessment may be related to the fact that the SIA was not required to focus on health, or use health data (again supporting the power of the legislated requirements). Social issues are known to be the 'poor cousin' in EIA. 11, 20 Overall, with the exception of the light rail, coverage of social issues was poor when compared to the detail presented about health risks of air pollution and noise. However, the cases analysed here also indicate that broader, less direct, health impacts of a project, such as those associated with shifting social environments, can be considered central to an EIS. WestConnex M4 East, NorthConnex and the light rail each considered the equitable distribution of health impacts (based on either population characteristics or geographic proximity to the project) in their assessments, and WestConnex M4 East extended the risk assessment to include a brief assessment of mental health issues. Health impact assessments (HIAs) were absent from the EISs. This is noteworthy as HIAs have been recognised as addressing the limitations of EIA. [39] [40] [41] That HIA was absent confirms an historical preference for specific health risk assessment over the more comprehensive approach of HIA in Australia. 24 Another major finding for policy, practice and research is that when the content of the EISs was assessed against the known evidence linking health and transport, they generally fell short. Furthermore, the EISs did not consider the project in the context of the health benefits of a multi-modal transport system. Whether it be a different or improved route or mode, major transport infrastructure projects generally provide people with new options for the way they travel. Research suggests that contextual changes, such as the introduction of a new motorway, are important opportunities to influence peoples' travel behaviour. 42, 43 In cities where the main mode of transport is private car use, major transport infrastructure projects represent fruitful opportunities to promote a shift away from the car and towards more health promoting modes of transport. It is the disruption that matters here. The fact the infrastructure is actually a motorway may be relatively insubstantial. For example, the NorthConnex project is intended to remove traffic from congested local roads, making these roads safer and more pleasant for walking and cycling. The deferral of active transport infrastructure to "separate planning processes and approvals, " as has occurred in the two Sydney road cases, dilutes the potential for the project to catalyse change. The failure of an EIS to consider the full gamut of risks and impacts of the transport system supports our initial supposition that EISs, despite being a regulated mechanism for giving broad consideration to a range of impacts of major infrastructure projects, are not being utilised to reduce the risks and maximise the benefits. This leads to other important policy questions: whether EIAs are the right point in the life-cycle of an infrastructure project to consider these established connections. The broader literature on transport and health 1 situates policy recommendations at a higher level, in integrated policy and planning, rather than at an individual project level. The introductory chapters for each EIS covered the broader policy context. These sections articulated higher level policy decisions influencing the project but were silent on health issues. This indicates that health was not considered in the earlier stages of planning these projects. Similarly, the development of options and business cases, and even the design and construction tenders, are crucial but seemingly lost opportunities to introduce health benefit and cost arguments. Methods such as sustainability appraisal (SA) and strategic environmental assessment (SEA) are also opportunities that were not taken up, that may have been useful for including health at an earlier stage. Aside from reference to health 'benefits' in the cost benefit analysis of the light rail, these considerations were not mentioned as being included in these earlier decisions. There were, however, regular references to liveability and connectivity in the policy documents mentioned. These issues may be useful entry points for more detailed health arguments and evidence. There are some limitations to the analysis. First, the findings from four cases cannot be generalised, particularly not to middle and low income countries, non-urban, contexts. 44 Generalisation was not the primary intent of this research, and we suggest that future research utilises our approach to assess other instances of EIA practice to develop a more comparative picture. Second, although EISs are recognised as the documented output of the EIA process our focus on the content on the EIS may not fully capture the broader process of deliberation that an EIA represents. 6 Third, we have not separated the construction and operation phases of the projects in the analysis, rather we have assessed how health was considered overall. Further, we are well aware that the content of documents alone cannot explain the wider institutional conditions that influence that content. Unpacking these conditions is the focus of ongoing research by the project team.
Conclusion
We found that EA is not being fully utilised to promote and protect human health in the major transport infrastructure projects we analysed. The importance of the legislative requirements issued to proponents by the relevant government planning agency is central to this, and a requirement that health be included is necessary to help ensure that health issues are comprehensively considered. While the current focus on human health risks is necessary and, encouragingly, well developed and presented in each of the NSW road EISs, there are limitations to this. The emphasis on risks posed by environmental triggers in EIA is known to be necessary but not sufficient. 23 This is particularly pertinent to transport focused EISs given the known evidence about the complexity of transport infrastructure's impact on human health. Major transport projects disrupt local amenity and have costs and benefits within a social determinants of health frame. There are also important policy decisions, particularly around the costs and benefits of focusing on the private car as the main mode of transport. These decisions are made in the early stages of planning a transport project. It is at these stages, when alternatives are being considered, that the health evidence needs the most attention. EIA, when conducted as a regulated process for complying with policy decisions, is not the right mechanism for engaging with the policy decision-making process. We recommend that a comprehensive framework should include a much improved process for assessing the wider impacts of transport on health that includes a social determinants of health approach using a range of methods, including HIA.
